INCLUDED THIS WEEK:

- Cucumbers
  Lee Family Farm (Gentry)
  Xiong Farm (Ratcliff, AR)

- Green Bell Peppers
  Dutch Country Family Farm
  (Rich Hill, MO)

- Tomatoes
  Sycamore Bend Farm
  (Eureka Springs, AR)

- Basil
  Blue Mountain Vegetable Farm
  (Blue Mountain, AR)

- Peaches
  A&A Orchard (Green Forest, AR)

- Sweet Corn
  Daniel’s Sweet Corn (Anderson, MO)

- Blackberries
  McGarrah Farms (Pea Ridge, AR)

- Jar of Garden Fresh Relish
  Blackberry Hill Farms (Rich Hill, MO)

To learn more about The Food Conservancy & how they support local farms in Northwest Arkansas & the River Valley, find them on Facebook (facebook.com/tfcnwa), Instagram (@thefoodconservancynwa), or check out www.TheFoodConservancy.org
Daniels Farm - Sweet Corn

On the banks of Indian Creek in McDonald County, Missouri, you can find Daniels Farm, a 115 acre multi-generational farm owned and operated by Cliff Daniels. Cliff’s knowledge of corn spans 50+ years in the industry focusing on sugar-enhanced varieties. Cliff’s son Scott, the Farm Production Supervisor, has more than 30 years of hands-on farm experience. They take pride in the fact that they are known for their quality and integrity. They operate a number of small roadside stands throughout Southwest Missouri.

To learn more about The Food Conservancy & how they support local farms in Northwest Arkansas & the River Valley, find them on Facebook (facebook.com/tfcnwa), Instagram (@thefoodconservancynwa), or check out www.TheFoodConservancy.org